
 

TXT2EPUB Converter 

Welcome to this page! TXT2EPUB Converter tool, helps you convert txt to 

epub with 1-Click, convert txt to epub books for reading on any devices like 

iPad, Kobo, Sony Reader etc.  

Professional ePUB generator, even generate Comic books; 

TXT2EPUB Converter Product 

 

The TXT to ePub Converter is the best and ideal software helps you convert 

txt to epub. It is professional and easy-to-use. 

Batch conversion: 1-Click to convert all files to EPUB; 

fast speed, create a epub file in seconds. 

Support OS: (Win) 2000, XP, 2003, Vista, Win7 etc ; 

(Mac) Mac OS X  

Windows Version DL: 

http://download.epubor.com/txt2epub.exe 

Mac Version DL: http://download.epubor.com/txt2epub.zip 
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Why convert TXT to ePub 

ePub format is becoming more and more popular among ebook-readers, it 

can be read on many popular devices (except Kindle): 

- iPad/iPad 2/iPad 3, iPhone and iPod Touch (using Lexcycle Stanza , Glider 

or iBooks on iOS 5.1), 

- Sony Reader, 

- Android devices (using WordPlayer, FBReader, Aldiko), 

http://download.epubor.com/txt2epub.exe
http://download.epubor.com/txt2epub.zip
https://www.epubor.com/


- Barnes & Noble Nook, 

- Hanlin eReader, 

- BeBook, 

- Bookeen Cybook Gen3, 

- Cybook Opus, 

- iRex Digital Reader 800, 1000, 

- PocketBook Reader, 

- Ctaindia's eGriver Ebook Reader, 

- Kobo Vox, 

etc.... 

What's more, most of the ereaders above display TXT badly than ePub 

eBooks, some of them even can't read TXT. Therefore, read your favorite 

book in right format on eReader is very important. 

What TXT to ePub Convert can do 

 

1. Easy to use  

The user-friendly interface will make the conversion much easier and faster 

for you. Only several clicks, you can finish the conversion. 

2. Batch conversion 

The txt to ePub Converter supports batch conversion, you can load more than 



one file to convert, which can make your conversion more quickly and save 

your time. 

3. Better your library management 

Click "Setup", you can customize the Meta information of the ePub book, like 

Title, Author, Language, etc. This function can make you manage your 

Reading Library much better. 

 

4. Customize Cover 

You can also add cover for the epub book to make your ereader's shelf more 

beautiful and steady. 

 

Convert more formats 

What if you have eBooks in Mobi formats but want to read Mobi on iPad or 

Nook? 

Or you must convert ePub/Mobi to PDF? 

You can solve all this conversion problem by ONLY ONE TOOL, convert 

ebooks in ePub, Mobi, and PDF format as you want. 

eBook Converter makes your reading life more easy. 

Tips 

 Transfer ePUB to Kindle with high quality 

https://www.epubor.com/ebook-converter.html
https://www.epubor.com/how-to-convert-ebooks-with-calibre.html


 How to create ePUB files, here is a full guide for Best ePUB Builder 
Freeware 

 Convert Kindle to pdf,the best software 

This PDF is generated upon https://www.epubor.com/txt2epub-converter.html, 
the original author is Epubor.  
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https://www.epubor.com/epub-builder-freeware.html
https://www.epubor.com/convert-kindle-to-pdf.html
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